
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Azienda Agricola Villa Falconi  
Loc. Ginestra  – 02033 Monteleone Sabino (RI) 
Tel/Ph. +390765.884348; 349.3725349 
email: avvocatopicchioni@libero.it 
web: www.villafalconi.it. 
 
 
Our company 
Azienda Agricola Villa Falconi, owned by Dr. Angelo Picchioni , is a 30-hectare farm 
encompassing three hilltops, with the hills of Sabina and the Lucretili Mountains as a 
backdrop. It is planted with over 2,500 olive trees of the Leccino, Frantoiano, and 
Carboncella cultivars. Olives are mostly harvested by hand, and are used to make an 
award-winning organic olive oil. But oil is not Dr. Picchioni’s sole passion: the farm’s 20 
hectares of woodlands host horses, sheep, fallow deer, hares, partridges, pheasants, and 
quail, which have been introduced there and are being raised naturally in a semi-wild 
state.  
 
Our products 
 “Villa Falconi” organic extravirgin olive oil available in 0.10 l, 0.25 l, and 1 litre bottles; 
 “Villa Falconi” Sabina PDO extravirgin olive oil available in 0.10 l, 0.25 l, and 1 litre bottles; 
 “Villa Falconi” extravirgin olive oil available in 0.10 l, 0.25 l, and 1 litre bottles;  
Our olive oil is available all year and is sold and distributed at sales outlets in Latium and 
elsewhere in Italy;  
 
Directions 
From Rome take Via Salaria (SS4), drive through Monterotondo (RM) and continue 
towards Rieti for about 50 km.  
 
Visitor facilities 

- Lodging (6 beds); 
- Restaurant serving meals and drinks (40 seats); 
- Reception area; 
- Parking area.  
- Tasting room; 

 
The owner speaks English. 



Open all year by reservation only 
 
Activities 

- Guided tour of the farm (1 hour); 
- Visit to the monumental/historic olive grove 
- Guided tastings at the farm and/or sales outlet (30 minutes, minimum of 5 

people); 
- Cooking class focusing on the use of high-quality olive oil (minimum of 2 hours; 

10 people); 
- Theme-based weekend getaways; 
- Helping with the olive harvest; 
- Visit to the farm’s olive press to watch the various phases of olive processing (1 

hour; minimum of 5 people and maximum of 10). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


